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GOVERNOR PEABODY EXPLAINS,

THE M0DEDII IIIDeclares Policy Wat Net Too Vig
orous.Grand Free Offer to Readers of Denver, Colo., Aug. 1. Governor

The others marched beside the wagon,
each carrying a green lamp.

"Inscribed on one banner were the
words: "He'll be under the lid next
week," and on the other were painted
a skull and crossbones.

Trough all the principal streets the
procession marched, thence to Reese's
home, where a banquet was served.

Jamea II, Peabody today Issued ad ad- -

drew explaining and vindicating hit

Ts CONTENTS OF MADAME FOR
AUGUST.

act In dealing with the labor troubles
In Colorado. He refutes the contention
that the strike Inaugurated by the
Western federation of Miners at the
ors reduction works In Colorado City
was called because of the failure of the
legislature to enact an eight-ho- ur law,

pointing out that It was called on the

To cure a weak stomach Is to take
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters at the very
first symptom. It does away with
starving and dieting yourself because
It puts the stomach in proper condi-

tion to digest the food. In this way
it cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Scntti-patio- n,

Biliousness, Heartburn, in-

somnia, Headache, Cramps or Diar-
rhoea. .Nervous and sickly women also
find the Bitters unequaled as a regula-
tor and tonic. We urge a fair trial.

HOSTETTER'8
STOMACH BITTERS

When Grace Goes to a Mission Tea
,.c. A. Dolson

Dante Gabriel RossettI

...Lady Henry Somerset14th of February, some five or six
weeks before the adjournment of the Pictures from the Royal Academy
legislature, which then had under con Exhibition George Cecil
alteration an eight-ho- ur law. Later a The Flowers of Andros. George HortonAM sympathetic strike was declared by the The Gems ot the Month..........
federation in Cripple Creek to cut off -- .. .Edmund Russelli r the ore supply of the mills. , English Five O'clock Tea...... "Iota"

The Story of LoyalGovernor Peabody then goes Into the
history of the Western Federation of ........Inez Harrington Whitfield

A Visit to Tasmania and New ZeaMiners, which be declares has been

replete with assaults, dynamite out land.. .Rev, Francis E. Clark, D.D.

Our Shakespeare Club.......
......Maud Murray Miller

Madame's London Letter.
Madame's Summer Toilet.
013,028 (French Story.)
Books That Are Talked About
The Anvil Chorus.
The Information Operator.
How Three Girls Study Shakespeare.

Elizabeth L. Stocking
Our Baby....... Mrs. Sophia P. Smlly

Having contracted at considerable expense rages and murders. In affording pro My Peacock Farm..Estelle de V. Breen
Official report of the Berlin Conwith the publishers of this high grade tection to men who desired to labor,

the governorexplains: "It became vention... Jessie Ackerman
necessary, In my Judgment, to confine EdltorlaLmagazine we beg to offer : :
certain men In a military guard house Evelyn Kilbourne Cowles
as one of the safest and most expedi
tious methods of restoring order. It
was loudly proclaimed that this was
without authority of law. The quesne leafs subscrlute eZEMAtion was submitted to the supreme
court and the action of the militia In

that respect fully sustained. It is SETS, the smu on nnz,:ree of Gosi Hauseful and necessary power and the
class that should decry Its exercise Is No disease causes so much bodily discomfort, or itches,

burns and sting like Eczema. It begins oftep with a f
slight redness of the skin, followed by pustules or blis- - i

not numerous.
'The general policy pursued In Crip

pie Creek was followed In other parti
ters from which a gummy, sticky fluid oozes, which dries --

and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. Itof the state, and particularly In Tellu
to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once ride, where the excesses and crimes of

the federation had been still more In

human than In any other district and
the reign of terror still more complete,
Order now prevails there."

appears on different parts of the body, but oftenest upon
the back, arms, hands, legs Dw ml H my aatyt0 VTitA Mana lace, and is a veritable yon know what s. b. s. has don for m.. i have
torment at times, especially' suffered with Chromo Scsema for over fiftwaa

ysars, and hare a deal ofspent great money try--at night or When overheated. fn)r to Ret cured. Ha uid .aires and waahe
The cause of Eczema is a an1 different kinds of blood medioina, have bean

treated by the best doctors In the city, bat con Idtoo acid Condition 01 the not st rellet Mr le? wn la a terrible condition
blood. The terrifying itch- - when I started the dm of 8. 8. 8. Have takeai

4t,,.j,'l-.4- 4 several bottles and bow there Is not a
tog are leg or any other part of myborty. Xf-Slli- lui

by the overflow through the anew man. p. d. FiAKSZAY.
glands and pores of the skin 2801 St. Iul., Mo.

of the fiery poisons with which the blood-curre- is overloaded. While ex

Quiet had been restored In Cripple
Creek and the troops withdrawn when
the dynamite outrage was committed
at the Independence depot June 6, fol
lowed by the riot at Victor. The gov
ernor has placed the responsibility for
both these occurrences on the federa

ternal applications, such, as washes, soaps, salves
and powders are soothing and cooling, they do sot
enter into the blood itself or touch the real cause of
the disease, but S. S. S. does, and purifies, enriches,
and strengthens the thin acid blood and cleanses the

tion.m M mmm ft "When the excitement had somewhat
subsided and the country was still un general system, when the skin clears off and Eczema and all its terrifying

symptoms disappear. Book on the Skin and its diseases free. No charge
for medical advice. TH SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CJL

der quasi military rule" the governor
continues, "it was found that there
were several hundred members of the
Western Federation In the district yet
who would not work and had resolved
that others should not If by such Always Open, Day or Night
methods as those employed at the In
dependence station they could be driv M A T MRUSSIAN, a

TURKISH or
TUB. ... . . .

en away. "I resolved that they should
1W I& & ML v Ibe dispersed and I dispersed them.1

Governor Peabody denies the charge

THE PALACE BATHSthat he Is waging war on labor unions
generally and closes as follows: "1

have had to deal with an organization
which has no counterpart In this coun
try. Its official proclamations, full of
defiance and challenge, Issued from
time to time, have amounted, as has rbeen said, to a declaration of war.

"I have met the challenge with a

pojlcy none too vigorous for the out
lawry I was called to oppose. . But

In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them in stocK.

CIGARSthrough it all I have had but one ob

ject, and that to show the people of

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
in literature and art. It is, endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-

ficial organ. With the August number
starts a beautiful series of colored covers
by .

- - - - - - - -

The Greatest Living Illustrator, Entitled
"A CHRISTY COURTSHIP''

No. 1 The First Meeting No. 3 The Tiff
No. 2 In Love No. 4 Mated

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-

pon and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

Colorado that the laws will be upheld; IIthat a criminal organization cannot
dictate the policy of this admlnlstra
Hon and that everywhere within the
borders of Colorado property shall be TOBACCO

The Trade sup-
plied at abs-
olutely bottom
prices.

secure and labor shall be free."

STRAPPED TO COFFIN LID.
"We have added a pipe repairing department Best

work in this line. GOODS EXCEL, PKICES RIGHTChicago Bachelor Pays Unique Penalty
for Joining Benedicts.

Chicago Strapped to the lid of i WILL MADISON530 C0MMI:KCIL ST. 114 ELEVENTH ST.coffin and escorted with all the cere Jmony of art ancient Egyptian funeral
procession. Frank Ellis, living on the
south side, was curried to a pre-nupt- lal

reception given him by his fellow
members of the Thirteenth Club of
Woodlawn. This Is an organisation of THE LOUVRE
bachelors who agreed not to marry,

A First Class Concert Hall . Finest Kesort la The Cityand Ellis was the first to break the
pledge. A few days ago he announced
that today he would marry Miss Ella ADMISSION FREESPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN:
L. Holstrom. ,

Carey Reese, president of the club, ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE H'EEKLY
I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX sent ror kius, ana when the young

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES W1RXKALA. Proa.months, at the rate of nxtr cents per month, with the understand- -
' ! A.. T i t I t M

man got off the train at Auburn park
he was met by twelve men, all dressed
In white gowns and caps. Ellis was

ing inai i aiu iy receive MAUAmSi net ui marge ur unc year.

overpowered and strapped to a coffin ,1.,.Signed.i lid. He was placed In a wagon draped
In white and drawn by two white

and

lend
BlllS

Goufp
Icday

Date- - t If yoa ha?e rooms for rent daring leg'ettafill tMs
out and send to Secretary Regatta Committee..1904.

Address. horses. At the head two men marched,
beating muffled drums; two others led
the horses and two carried banners.

Begin sending The Msrning Astorian.
.WO.If already a lubicrlberll la th above blank "Now taking."

THIS OFFER MAY Ui WITHDRAWN.

,H

Hat for rtnl from to

Rooms with Single ikds.

, Rooms with DoubFc lif
,' Rooms with Cots.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- j". lo cts.

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
11

Pay no money to agents who do not carry The Astorian Publishing Company's credentials Veinhar SJ JBccr.


